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Abstract: Rev. Hon. Richard Byron, Rector in Haughton le Skerne, County Durham, England. He was the great-uncle to Lord Byron, the poet. To James Sykes, navy agent: 1 autograph letter signed: 28 Nov 1790: (B'ANA 0613): enclosing a letter to his son which he requests Sykes will forward [enclosed letter not present]. In 1801, Richard Byron's son (also Richard, later to become Rear-Admiral) married Sarah, the daughter of James Sykes.

Access: Restricted access.

Preferred citation: Richard Byron manuscript material: 1 item, Carl H. Pforzheimer Collection of Shelley and His Circle, The New York Public Library

Creator History

Rev. Hon. Richard Byron, Rector in Haughton le Skerne, County Durham, England. He was the great-uncle to Lord Byron, the poet.

Scope and Content Note

To James Sykes, navy agent: 1 autograph letter signed: 28 Nov 1790: (B'ANA 0613): enclosing a letter to his son which he requests Sykes will forward [enclosed letter not present]. In 1801, Richard Byron's son (also Richard, later to become Rear-Admiral) married Sarah, the daughter of James Sykes.
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